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yard ia lousy and is close to therUK kLI, WANTS, KTC. iEM BASE BALL WAR IN CHILL

Still We are in the Lead!
t

tue rnnT amu sta(;k.
Rev. F. M. Sliront, Pastor Ignited

Brethren Church, Blue Mound,
Kan., says : "I feel it my duty to
tell what wonders Dr. King's Sew
Discovery has done for me. My
Lungs were badly diseased, and
my parishioners thought I could
live only a few weeks. I took live
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound and well, gaining -- ii
lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes :

"After a thorough trial and con-

vincing evidence, I am conlident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness 1 can do my
many thousand friends is to uge
them to try it.' Free trial bottes
at Foshay & Mbma:, l'.re."
Regular sizes 5i)c. and $1 00.

Our Siiniiiur Stork will
fi)iiiltte

of a receiver, and ia now to be
S ld.'

The Illinois Central la amid to b
anxious to get possession of tba
road, so as to gain access to the
Black Hills territory. If tha Chi-

cago and Northwestern buy. it, it
may ultimately be completed to
Ogden, if not actually extended '

to the Pacific coast. TheCbJcafo.
Milwaukee and St. Paul would: 1

like to control the line because it
traverses a rich agricultural sec-
tion and taps the Wyoming oil
coal fields, insuring a profitable
source of revenue to the company
operating it.
UK WAS A COMMON FiKHM

But He Knew What to Do la a
. ; 64trail Joat tkoltasao.
It was ladies day of the Boch- -

ebleYacift CiurV, and - as out; --.of
tiie yachts w as on its way out of
the river towards the lake one of
the yachtsmen noticed a man of
distinctly agricultural appearance
Idling on the pier, says the Chi-c.ig-o

Herpld.
"See that farmer over there?"

said one of the sailors. "I'll bet
he never saw a yacht before. Let's
Uke tha jay out and have some
urn with him." The rest of tie

FURNISHING GOODS,

Vl'I.VK.rs. Slf.KS, SATIN'S

MHSIN SII.K AND KNIT UXPKKWKAK, COTrON

AND Wool, IIOSK, KMi:l;OII)KUIKS,SlLK AND

1 INKS li.NIiEl:CIIH'.KS. SCARFS,

V! I I.IN( SHAWLS, KTC.

DRESS GOODSiWHITE GOODS
Very attrartive lines in new

color; iil'H ami Litest
liowltied.

GOODS FOR SUMMER WEAR !

IjiU't Styles! Iliif'i Novelties! Ladies, Miasi s A Cliildien's.

Gr. W. SIMPSON,
F1UST STREET. ALIUNV, ORE()N.--

1 am an old in m and have been
a constant piiil'-Te- r with catarrh
for the last ten years. I am en-

tirely cured bv the use of Ely's
(Venn l'.ulm. It is strange that so
Mrnj.la a remedy will cure such a
stublxirn disease Henry Hill-

ings, L". S. IVnsi u Alt'y, Wash-
ington, D. C.

For ci'ht yeais I have suilereil
from i atari Ii, w hich ell'ected my
eyes and henrii g; have employed
many pliysi' i.ins without relief.
I ii in do-.- on my seeotul buttle of

Ely's Cicatu Balm, and feel conli-
dent of a complete cure. Mary C.
Tlioiups'jii, Cerro tiordo, 111.

We are the only teoe who car
ry the cekbrar. .l"E. W. coll.w
and cutis. Alwavs h tve the latest
styles in stK-'(,T-. L. Walla- - e & Co.

TO (.!( I ( lll'I. lltS.
l'o yon know tl.i.t Moore's

Remedy is (he only patei.t
medicine in (lie world that 1'M s
not contain a dm, ot alcohol ; tlu.t j

the mode of piepaiin it is known!
onlyt'ii's iiiscovi:r ; that it isa'ii
advamu' in I he scienc of medicine
without a parallel in the nine-
teenth cent in y ; that its jiroprietoi s
oiler to forfeit if 1,1 ''00 for any case
of dyspepsia it w ill not cure .'

Thos. Brink has just received
some of the lines! lounges ever
brought to Albany, and he is Hel-

ling them at a close margin.

Bowen yards. Mounts will not
have oyer a fifth of a crop. Kays
wHI have probably three-fourth- s

ot a crop, and J erman will have
about a half crop. Bumming it all
up, buyers and growers are of the
opinion that there will not be over
two-thir- of a yield in this part of
the country this year. ' There are
many new yards, bat it cannot be
said the acreage of bearing yards is
tliis any greater tban it w as last.
The high prices of 1890 encouraged
many people to plant hops, but
these yards cannot be figured on
this year, for hop vines never bear
much the first year. - It is likely
the 1892 acreage will be large, but
that of 1891 is not greater than it
was the preceding year. No price
is quoted on hops, as there are
jione in market. As soon aa sam
ples oi tne crop carr ne Bcnr-Kk- si,

lor examination a figure will bt
named, and from present indica-
tions it is not questioned that the
figure will be prettv well up. The
nominal quotations are now l"(a
20c. Buyers think a good quality
nop will bring a good price as soon
as the market is fairly open. From
some sections of the country good
reports come. On the higher
grounds there are fewer lice, while
on lowland yards the pest is revel-
ing. The Levy and Dove yard' are
practically tree from vermin, and
these are large fields. Mr. Beards-le-

is still in doubt whether or not
it will pay him to pick. Last year
he had about 300 bales. The ex
pease of picking, cuting and pack
ing is so great (about be. per
pound) that many growers don't
feel like making a costly experi-
ment on hops that may "prove un
marketable.

(iliKEN KETIKM.

Ami Is Net Disconcerted Willi Ills
Kscapadr.

New York, Aug. 2!. Douglas
Green, who was, until nearly two
years ago, a member of the linn of
Green A Batemah, of this city,
well-know- n stockbrokers, baa re
turned to Wall street for the first
tine since he ran away w ith Alice
Snell McCrea. He was apparently
in the test of health and spirits.
Mr. Green had htt.e to say of bis
future intentions. He had been
in San Francisco and intended to
readjust his business alLi'rs in
New York as speedily as possible.

It is said bv those who gossip
about his return that several oilers
had been made for his services by
concerns which regarded him as a
good broker and skillful operator
in the stock marlet. One story
was to the effect that Mr. Green
would establish himself here as
the New York representative of

1). Armour, ol Chicago, with
whom he is said to be on the best
of terms. Another story was that
he would not be content to operate
as agent, but would begin business
on his own hook.

Of his career since he left New
York Mr. Green said little even to
his most intimate friends. Some
who had talks of a more or less
confidential nature w ith him said
that he had not been idle while in
Europe and San Francisco, but had
been doing considerable speculat-
ing all the time he had been away
from Wall street. It is said that
ho would not make application for
reinstatement as a member of the
Uock Exchange.

MYSTEKV KV1I.AINK1I.

I Watch lu a Fish Interior Tell, (he
Story.

Ni:w H.wkn, Conn., Aug. 20.
The mystery which has for two
years Furrounded the sudden dis-

appearance of Charles Whaley, of
North Lynn, is believed to have
been cleared up.

Joshua Halford caught a picker-a- l
in a hog pound in Lyme which

weighed between live and six
poinds. When preparing the fish
for cooking Halford found in i s
stomach agold watch and chain.

On the inside of the watch case
was engraved the name of Charles
Whaley. It was shown to peo-
ple who knew Whaley and they at
once recogniz. d it its the time-
piece he was accustomed to cany.
This proves that Whaley was
drowned.

On the morning of July .1, 18SH,
Whaley told the foreman of his
farm that he was going to Hartford
on a business trip, and would be
absent for several days. He was
never seen again. Whaley was a
bachelor and was reputed to be
worth $150,000. The general be-

lief is that he committed suicide.

ILLEGAL. KLKCTIONS.

Nona That Will Hold for Two
l'eara,

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 2:.
Great excitement prevails in this
city, owing to the discovery that
the charter amendments govern-
ing the election of city officers, as
passed by the legislature, are njt
according to law, and that every
election held in the state recently
is null and void. This opinion is
concurred in by the most eminent
lawyers in Galveston, and the ef-

fect of the opinion has created
quite a panic among the munici-
pal officers. At the October elec-
tion the mayor and city council
and several subordinate officers
were balloted for, and the fortu-
nate candidates took their placesand things raa smoothly until
this bombshell was exploded.

Smoke th celebrated Havana
filled nt igars, manufactured
at Julius Joss ih's cigar factory.

fMHU WATEb-Todiitrenc- ral h uwuork.
VJT Keue but Brst clais help uec I apply.
t ail as inuu.ne.

lTA!rKl-- A youn ;rl f..r li.-h-t work
If wilitfi ul eh' kl. en. Impure at ot

tag earner Miuth aud Cilapooia etricta.

AN TitO -- A K'rt to ilo irem-ra- t house
work in mill ivm:. iii'purj suiun

evrntsr 7tb mi I Biker atiecti.

TaaT vujr hhi d tit -- Th .li .1 t it fr
X lh, jrir Il, i id 'l io i I ywiWr.
Tit Mfl r re meite I t fid pro uutlv.
at thaoli: uf thcclork. " (i B irklurt un.l
aar aiuia. Hit ml, C. IS. Hurkharl
claik.

(Tint, X'iKSt fOH. Tile; LtAl.C. ira. lifa anj i:"i lut liuurmca chii-faaia-

TO LOAN-HO- MB CAl'tTALUNMONET raal aetata . for ur ticu.
Ian aaqaira ol liA. Humphrey.

MNO, 6 UULU FKNS. 0 t'JDAK
GOLD t tery ol h m.lkerchiifrt, U

atat tu auy aJtlroM to iiitnxluce uiy ch up
liua wl fjuJ. (or 10 rts

J Simvums. Cotiiz O

ab ikj f r vi'iiiii "irni.WANTAU Ami n. I" t k K. inir.i n
akarrias, pi unit Btrtlttt aam, K'.i I.

ntpbarriea anl bluklx.rrie't. F.ir wlu. li I

ill juy tba bijbect market rao.
Ii. W. SlMPttit

1iAi:HI UK LNl All til for
J Ol nation, anil unliir (oii- - e, (or aale a'
tlvuara r. W.tlun 1) uiilu fro u rnlrui.l
:iU a and W mils Iroai Alb my. Aily a

tkia oAoa.

ntl W hut reimvo-- h l.i'iri Iry to the
J iroub4 tbe oor-ie- of :jioiiil antl

Lyaa atrat
Laid fur nlc.

. 10, S3, 10, 0 aorr4. amy t. run, ini'il;
amal tilaa thop aivl lil-- h pn.vil A no a
mm aity lota all onwl by II. Ilrvaut

Lad ryliiK.
aamii auavaviNo tx.n b can n.Ptanaa nl pronipt work liy cullinv

Maaa aounty aurvayoi K r. T. Knher. Ilr
kaauaoiplata copiea ol lleM note, anil town
akia plata, and ia propare I to do snrveviiiK in
aar part uf Linn county, f'owtti'-- a lln
Miliar, Station. Lino cou itv . Or. uon

Notice of lrutrhl.
KOTICK ia he e ivoti thtt J. W. (lim-

ber hia punhMnl o ic htll mter.-s- t 'he
b.ie Roller Mil:, ail tli-i.- i,.rt will !

alter be ruu u i.lrr tli ,:a'ue ol
A U.inher.

Helo Aitfuat 1 Kd Coins
J. VV.tiluBKI!.

- II. hivi"
WOUISVWISI lr l 4 J if.wiln

i kf eutnt, m 'io rekl' t" ft I

Leive order, at u . -J "I S.i:- - I

aaJ '.lafapuoia or lecie .M

mm atm ni w i r w. m j ri am.

yoxiKXO iirusclrio''

lop4fcK;in4mosp

Uiiyersity of Orceon
" AT IX'liKXi:.

Next session tieijiiia on Mun.liiv,
th 2Ut, day of IS'.ll ;

tuition, !. Four t'ouri'ti:
CladHical, Scifiililic, Literary, ami
a abort Kuxlisit course, in wliirli
there ia no l.utin, (irei.-U- , Froiii'li
srOeruian. Tlie Kulinli id ly

a LiwiiieHc Mirne.
cittaloKiied or ntlir infornuvtioii,
AJJreM J. W. Johnson,

I'remilriit.

CITY URUljl STORE
8TAHAED 1 CU3ICK, Proos.,

rrtlKKKR BUlX'K, - - AI.i;VN"Y

(Jeilenf In

IRUCS. MEDICINES. CHEMICALS. FANO

and Toilet arta'ia, tp.nire. BrithrA,
ferlauuiy, Mthool and Ar-

tist' Supplie

Thyaician'd iresoription (

artfully coiuiourilel.

5 5

H. GKEGG,

Tailoring Mepairiiiff.
Hea'i aad Bora' clothing male to order or

leaned and repaired ou abort uotke and

(eaeauablo rate.
abup an the etreet car liae,between Third
ad Fourth etnete.

A j;f-Ga- was'-Playe- d Be-tiee-

theJSalems and Albinos

Al.BI-f- V ;WINS - TH GAME

WiltraT Acaia, tad Pit. PKlad
T aaidkj Wheat Drops ---" a'

". Hotch. ,

8 Aug.- - 29. The Salem
baS' b t am lost to-d- ay to the
Alb i s in the prettiest game ever
pin in onhe Salara rtiamonu
Tbn.?i,ve was 4 to 3.s Albina
f .i V v i'n inninin on fil(l
VhrowsT'TlTe Salems will'fiallw
Albinas again bundav anu tne
l'ortla:ids Wednesday.

The wheat market is not so firm
as yenterday. It dropped one
cent being now ti noted at
S I ceiits.

COAST KOTliS.

utrros'it. Items ia Brief From North- -

wait Exchanges.

J. Barkett, living near Mil'on,
was HTiouslv hurt the other day,
by a horse kicking him. He was
edeavoringto back the animal up,
when it struck him with both
forelegs.

YI;ilo Mrs. Andrew Nelson and
Mrs. Thomas Thompson, of Pendle
ton, were out ilriving tiie;r team
ran away, and both ladies were
thrown from their buggy and were
badly bruised.

A school of whales have been
making themselves at home close
alotif the beach between Rogue
river and Hunter's cove during
the week, performing ther frisky
ami f.musing antics.

MeHsm Davidson and Baily
have discovered a silver lodo at
Altlouse creek, at about foity
miles from (i rant's Pass. The
galena carries lead and silver at
ihe surface of the ground which
will assay $70 to the ton.

The city marshal at Athena is
having hard luck. Three Sundays
ago he got a black eye, and two
weeks ao he was overpowered
by a prisoner and sat upon, and
last Sunday his eyes were draped
in mourning.

Last Sunday the bam of I. W.
Holn-es- , near grant's Pass was
destroyed by tire, caused by a

boy playing with matches.
Four horses, n ca'.f, a lot of
chickens and a considerable quan
tity of hay were burned.

Thorn litis been noted for I he
Href (itiif lb nnneA.ra.nett of n

sjeces of a large herring in
Yauuina bav, larger by one-ha- lf

than the spring run, and
verv fat and of a superior
quality of tlesh and flavor,
much resembling that of mackerel.
They run in great echools and
.,.-- t inns nf ttu bv .ire Iiterallv

lliion 'l'liev are fnil v

i.p to the famous Holland herring
ol commeice.

Tim ll:iUin Kim: (i. J. Farlev.
it li.. I'liiiin no from the Cascades
Saturday night, returned again
tins morning, lie reporis jua-tli- o

vct.rk of constructing the luri
age road is nearing completion an.i
tliat evcryiiung win ue reaoy

as the rolling stock arrive..
The cars are on the way since tin
"Ul nml Hie loc.ntuotiva will be
shipped next Friday. By the
10th ol tne nionin Mr. rariey ex-

pects the portage w ill be ready for
business.

(Halting on llogilt, lcleer,

(). P.. Hardy, of Hold Hill, has
been doing some wholesale blast-
ing in order to change the channel
of Rogue river at Gold Hill for
mining purposes. One day re
cently there were twelve shots ar
ranged, varying in size iroui no io
'J,r)0 pounds of giant powder, and
in depth from six to ten feet. A
ton-fo- ot fuse was used and took
aVmt five minutes to burn. The
spectacle, reminded one more of a
gi.yger in eruption than anything
e'se. It took several minutes lor
a l the shuts to explxle and it
seemed as though each succeeding
ehot was louder and threw dirt
and rocks higher than the preced
ing one until it reached a tieigut
of several hundred feet. Rocks
weighing 250 pounds were lifted
high in the air and landed half a
mile away. The depth of the
charge tended to keep everything
within a short radius. 1 ha ground
shook for the distance of a couple
of miles as though a sevore earth-
quake was in operation, and the
sound of the explosion could be
heard for miles.

T of a Crop.
The Salem Statesman says: Out

on Howell prairie and on toward
Silverton, where hop picking was
commenced so earnestly a few
days ago, the growers or some of
them have taaen olT their pickera
and will not harvest their crop.
They say they lind so many lice
and the hops in such poor condi-
tion from the ravages of the insect
that they believe it will not pay to
pick them. The Bowen brothers,
after picking a ton, have ceased
all work. After the hops were
picked they fouud it so much work
to separate the good berries from
the mouldy ones that they would
not pick at all. Last year they
had 100 bales. Hugh Smith will
also probably not pick a hop. His

The Insurgents Gain the Day

After Fierce Fighting,

UAL. HACK DA HAS FLITTED,

Eren Naval Matters Favor tha Iisar
gsats -- It ia Mora Thai ProhabU

" the War. ii Ended. "."''..

New York: Aug. 20. Latest
dispatches confirm the news that
Balmaceda's power in Chili if
broken. His army . has' , beet
crushed after . five hours hard
ligbtiDcr and scattered bevond all
iioe of, rewrganitallors Toe rev-
olutionists have taken' possession
of Valparaiso, with jlaliiiaceda
practically a fugitive without

in men or money, with
the principal seap jrts in the hands
uf the congiessionalists. With
President-elec- Vienna a refugee
on board a German man of war,
and the country flocking in mass-
es to the standaid of of the in-

vaders, it is a matter of only a few-day-

w hen the capital will fall into
the hands of the revolutionary
leaders. General Canto and his
army won yesterday's battle by
superior generalship and hard
fighting, assisted by good fortune
in killing oil Balmaceda's gener-
als and the consequent demoraliz-
ation of the army and desertion of
entire regiments. Furthermore
there has not' been harmony in
the military council of President
Balmaceda, as both Barbora and
Alezorreca wanted the supreme
command. This jealousy resulted
in an a'rnost op-M-

i rupture, and
these ollicers worked at cross pur-
ines.

The battle commenced earlv
yesterday and raged fiercely. The
insurgent troops were on the hills
abn--e the race track at Vina del
Mar and held control of the rail
road. Balmaceda's troops moved
to dislodge tlieiit.

As soon as the appro iching col-
umns got within range a destruc-
tive fire was opened by the en-
trenched revolutionists. The
government troops, however, ad-
vanced steadily. They were soon
near enough lo return the lire, but
shot, shell, grape and cannister
tore thiotigh their ranks, until,
despite the elTorts of the officers,
they broke and retire !, almost in
a panic. As soon as they got out
side of the range of the deadly
tire, the officers worked like
beavers to reform their column.
and at last mieceeiL'd. Then
came another attack. In steadv
ranks the government troops
started on double-quic- k time up
into the torrents of lire and lead
which blazed from the insurgents'
ranks. General Barbora was
killed and the line wavered for an
instant but then went on. A short
distance further on, General
Alzerreca fell from his hoie
wounded unto death. Again the
line wavered and General Canto
gave the order to charge, with
a wild yell. The congressional
armv left their defences anu
charged on the now retieating
armv. The artillery poured a
leadlv fire into the ranks of Bal
maceda's troops. The loss of olli
cers had left the latter without a
head and all efforts of the subor
dinate officers to rally them were
of no avail. The retreat became a
rout and a panic and then utter
demoralization. The government
cavalry made a stand, but it was
short. 'i'liev were liteially cut to
pieces. Volley after volley was
poured into the demoralized mob.

The desertion of whole regiments
from Balmaceda's command to the
ranks of the insurgents is confirme-

d- They were those, however,
who had been forced into the ser-

vice, and took the first opportunity
to escape to the other side. By
advice the marines from I'uited
states v.. ir chins in the harbor of
Valparaiso were sent on shore to
protect the United States consul,
etc., rendering important service.

Balmaceda s whereabouts are
still unknown, but it is thought he
has made good ids e scape.

RAII.KOAII AT AICTION,

jew Combinations ISlork lis Pros-

pects and It Stops.

Ciik aoo, Aug. 2f. Rv order of
the I'uited States circuit court, the
Piicitic Short Line railroad will be
sold at auction next Tuesday
under foreclosure proceedings.
Among the bidders it is under
stood will be the Illinois Central,
Chii ago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
and Northwestern. The road was
originally intended to run from
Sioux City to Ogden, T. TV, par-
alleling the Union Pacific and
shortening by several hundred
miles the present rail distance
from the Missouri river to the Pa-
cific slope.

L p to last fall the road has been
built between Sioux Citv and
O'Neal, 130 miles. The enterprise
looked promising enough until
last fall's financial panic. Then
Gould had gobbled the Union Pa-
cific, and it. was understood to be
hand in glove with Hunting'on,
who controls the Central l'acific.
The latter road, which is the only
outlet from Ogden to the Pacific
coast, was in hostile hands there
fore, nd the l'acihc hiiort e

people decided that it would be
follv under the circumstances to
complete the line, so the property
was allowed io go into me imiiu.

lt fouml larger and more
tliun ever.

AND l'U-SUES- LADIES' AND

Anything ami everytliing in
Lir'e assortment ami end-

less variety.

xri rnitv
S. II. Clifford, New Casse, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia i.ud
and Rheumatism, his Stomach vas
disordered, his Liver was alloc ted
to ami alarming degree, anpe:ite
fell away, and ho was teiriidy re-

duced in flush and strength. Three J

bottles of Electric Bitters cared
him.

Edward Shepherd, llarrisb 'rg,
III., bad a running soie on his leg
of eigh t j ears' standing. Used
three bodies of Electric Bit'.eis
and seven boxs of Bucklun's
Salve, and his leg is found, nd
well. John Speaker, Cutawb?, 0.,
hail lis e large Fever sores on his
leg, doctors said he was inciiral.le.
One bottle Electric Bitters and cue
box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cuied
him entirely. Sold by Foshay A
.Mason, Drug store.

.Ill I. f. 8 VKett IIVKKI'll-LH- .

Act on a ntrw principle regulit
ling too li.i r, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new y.

Dr. Miles' I'ills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpi 1

liver,. pileH, roiistijiationr LJn --

equaled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mil. lest, surest 1 60 dose 3

for 'St cents. Samples ee, at
Stanard & Cusick.

("akes of all varieties, fancy and
plain at the Del monico restaurant.

niversitv,

Ana i n

cros"EPre:,
Choice Cigars

ri.wr

BKHIKklliLi: Itl.M I t'..

Mrs Mitliacl Curtain, I'hmilirld,
III, makes tin; that s li

caught colli, which, ci'ttlfil on lu-- r

luns; she was truitV il fur u month liy
hi'r r.unily ihyici.'IIi, hut, ruw worse,
lie told her she was a hopeless vh tim
of i'iilnstiiiiitioii ai.il that no iiiedieiin-eoiih- l

erne her. Her iliu:;iri-- t su
i;isteil Dr. Kind's New Discovery lor
Consumjitioii ; she honjfht a liottle
and to her ileliilit found herself heiie
lilted from the lirst dose. !She

its use un.l after taking ten
liotlles, found hersc.f sound uud w ell,
now does her own housework and is
as well us the was. free trial bottle
of this great Discovery at Foshay V

Mison's Drug Store, large hollies iue,
and l.(0- -

sn:i i laiio i tx.cito! .

Scarcely a day passes w ithout the
news of some large failure Hashing
over the wires the usual result ol
speculation in stocks or some equally
dangerous venture. The same electric
cu rent carries to dear distant Iriend
the sad tidings of death of loved ones

too often the result of speculation
in patent s. Moore's Kevealed
Heuiedy is no speculation but Is sold
oil positive guarantee. Do not fail to
go to your druggist and ask for your
moacy if not Batislied. We known
you will go and buy another bottle.
r or sale by all druggists.

OI K i A1II AIVI( r..

It is seldom that we ajipear in the
roll of spiritual adviser of family pliy.
sician but there re times when tve
feel justified in culling the attentior of
our many su'isinners to nu article of
true merit- - We feel jtistilied in saying
that Moore's lieverkd Kcmedy eou-tain- s

inure aetutl merit than any
medicine it has erer been onrgocd
fortune to test. One trial will make
you as enthsiastie as the writer,

will it: ;ivt:?, away.
Our enterprising druggists

Stanard A Cusick w ho carry the
finest stock of drugs, perfumeries,
toilet articles, brushes, sponges,
etc., are giving away a large num-
ber of trial bottles" of Dr. Miles'
celebrated Restorative Nervine.
They guarantee it t'j euro headache
dizziness, nervous prostration,
sleeplessness, the ill ellects of
spirits, tobacco, eollee, etc.
Druggists say it is the greatest
seller they ever knew, and is uni-

versally satisfactory. They also
guarantee Dr. Miles"' New Heart
Cure in all cases of nervous or
organic heart diseases, i ulpitation,
pain in side, smothering, etc. Fine
book on ".Nervous and Heart Dis-
eases" free.

m.icir mim.
We desire lo say to our cili-.(lis- ,

that for years we have been sell-in-

Dr Kiug"s New Discovery for
Consumption, Dr King's New Life
I'ilis, liuckk-ii'- s Arnica Salve and
Klectric liitters, and have r.evr
bundled remedies that Bell as, or '.hat
have given such universal sati-l'ae-t- ic

n, We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee ithem every tir.ie and we stand
ready to refund the purchase pi ice, if
satisfactory r suits thi not follow their
use These remedies have won their
gret popularity purely on their
merits, Foshay V Mason Druggi-ts- ,

Freipiently accidents, occur in
the house-hol- d which cause burns,
sprains and bruises ; for use in such
cases Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic
Oil Liniment has for many years
been the constant favorite family
aeuiedy.

That hacking cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's (Jure.
We guarantee it. Sold by Foshay
A Mason.

Tie Celebrated French

CURE
Warranted to "llBlflfllTIVP'. or money

cure Af aAUarlalAil refunded

WORE . 5:5 ' ACTFP

Die generative iirifans of either aex whether
ariniiiK from the excessive use of stimulants,
tobacco or opium, or tlir lunh jotithful indis-

cretion, over indulgence, ttc, such aslnsaol
P.rain Fewer, Wakefu'nens, Uearinir Down

pains In the Back, Scmipal Weakness, Hys-
teria. Nor ou ' at ration. Nocturnal Omis
sions, Leucorrho Dizziness, Weak Memory,
(oeso( Power anil impotent wmcn neg-

lected often lead to premature old ue and
insanity. Price il a (mix; 6 boxe5 tcr f5.00
Sent tv mail on receipt of price.

A WKITTKN Cr.tRA.vrEE Is given
with every $f order received, to refund tne
money if a Prrmaurnl cure is noteffected.
We have thousands ol testimonials from old
and younir, ol both sexes, who have been
permanently cured by the use nf Aphrodituir
Circular (ree. Address

THK APHKO Meni lF. CO.
Western Branch, Box, 27, Portland, Oretron.

For sale by Kosbay & Mason, n bo esaleaml
tail druggists, Albany, Oregon.

crew assented and the captain
c .lied ojt: "Sav, farmer, wantto
go out for a ride?"

"Wal, I dunno. Ain't join' out
fur. be ye?"

"Oh, no; only going out for a
little sail. There's no danger."

"Wal, b'gosh, 'f ye ain't coin'
out fur I'll jest have to go ye."
.'nd he climbed awkwardly
aboard, sat down ia the cockpit,
and looked cuilously around.

After beinr out for a short time
the squall that scared po many of
the yachtsmen on ladies day came
up and on this particular yacht,
before the sailors knew what had
struck them, a mainsail halyard
snapped and it looked for a mo
ment as it the boat was going
over.

There were a dozen orders
given, I ut before any of them

ou Id be executed tne farmer
shinned up the mast, captured the
flying halyard and bringing it to
the deck made it fast with aa per-
fect a hitch as was ever made on
board of a man-of-wa- r. Then he
walked back to the cockpit and
sat down again.

After the siiuall had died down
and the excitement had subsided
the captain said to him : "You're
no farmer. You must have been
a sailor."

"Wal," said the farmer, "I was
ox years in the navy.

And theyachtsmen had nothing
to say.

Large Furae.
Portland, Aug. 29. The Port-

land Speed Association held a
meeting' last night and decided to
offer a purse of $10,000 to secure
the four famous trotters, Nelson,
SUmboul, Nancy Hanks and Aller-to.- i,

for a rare at the coming meet-
ing. This is the largest purse of
the kind ever offered on the Pacific
t oast. If the owners consent to
tend their horses here, the race
w ill probably ne arranged for the
last day of the meeting, Saturday,
September 12.

His Great Borrow.
"Poor man," exclaimed the im-

pulsive, warm-hearte- d lady, "you
look as if you had known Borrow."

"You are right.mum, "answered
the battered tramp, gracefully ac
cepting the doughnuts and bowl of
fresh milk. I kave."

"May I ask what it is?"
"Yes, mum," he said, with his

month full. "1 lost both my par-
ents when I was nothin' but a
email boy."

"Had you no friends?"
"Yes, mum. I had uncle. I

lived with him till I was a good-size- d

chunk of a boy, and then he
died."

"And had you no other friends?"
"Only an aunt. mum. I went

to live with her next. I was very
happy at my aunts, till till "

"Don't speak of it, poor man, if
it awakens painful memories."

"It breaks me all up, mum, but
there's worse to come. My aunt
she "

"Died?"
"No She was a widow, my

aunt was, you know, and she np -

and married again. Married
mean, stingy, ornery cuss of a man.
1 le drove me out of the house be-
fore he had been there three
weeks."

"And then?''
"And then, mum." said the de

jected traveler, a frightful spasm
of pain distorting his face at the
recollection, 1 bad to go to
work."

Investigation of the working of
the Kansas liquor law shows that
p resident of Tope ka had a cold
one day and a fever the next for a
a year without a break and that
his medicine was invariably eitner
ivhisky or beer.

Removed.

P. J. LaPorte has removed
his shoe shop from near
1.. Viereck's barber shop to the
building adjoining Brown's barber
rhop, opposite the Runs house,
where be is prepared to do work ,
in a first-clas- s manner. He in- -'

vites his customers to continue
their patronage at hia new
quarters.

Experts pronounce Klein Bros.
piano one of the finest toned in
struments.

1
-- THE

ObDEST, bARGEST & bEAST
EXTENSIVE InsDtutio:: I learningin the Northwest.

students in issr, l'.'" in lS'.M an increase of nearly 50 per cent in
four years. ( Iraduulcs in Art, I'usiness, Classical, Law, Literary, Med-

ical, Musical, Normal. Pharmaceutical and Scientific courses. Gradu-
ates from the normal course have all the advantages of graduates from
the State Normal schools. Better facilities for teaching next year than
ever before, hirst term begins SEPTEMBER 7th. 1S:-1- For cata-
logue, with full information.address Wm. S. ARNOLD, A. M., Salem, Or.

Once
AVo wish to remind you that we car

rv the most Complete Line of Hard
ware. Stoves and Kanes in the Val

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

crTTXiX crs
Manufacturer of

-- AND DEALER IN- -

Plus; and Smoking Tobaccos, Meerschaum and Briar Pipca, aa
full line ol Smokers' Articles.

Ne tor to Pneitfer'a caudy store, Albany, Oresroa,

y -w


